
Age-Friendly Community Committee 
Meeting Minutes 

June 14, 2022 
 

I. Attendance: Leroy Walker, Frank Pippin, Donna Wallace, Sally Gagnon, Diane Vincent, Dana 
Morrell, Tina Eugley, Cindy Larrabee, Mamie Ney and Larry Pelletier 

II. The meeting opened at 6:07 p.m. with the review of the May 10th minutes.  Motion by Frank 
Pippin to accept the minutes as presented.  Second by Dana Morrell.  All in favor. 

III. Box Car Movie – June 17th – About 17 people have signed up.  Volunteers are need to assemble 
the boxes.  Leroy and Frank will assemble them at 11:00 a.m. on Friday morning.  Kids should 
arrive early to decorate their boxes.  Movie will be “Dolphin Tale”. 

IV. Re-appointment for some of the committee members.  All re-appointed members need to be sworn 
in before attending another meeting.  Go to City Clerk’s office and see Sue Clemments-Dallaire. 

V. Movies – June 17th – “Dolphin Tale” and July 19th – “My Big Fat Greek Wedding” 
VI. Balloon Festival – Sheets were passed out indicating the times volunteers are needed.  Please call 

Jamie at the Rec Department (207-333-6601 X 2108) to sign up for a time slot.  You can sign up 
for 1 or 2 hours, as it might be very hot.  Let Jamie know what hours you would like to work.  
Wear the T-shirt you had in 2019. 

VII. Potatoes – 7700 lbs have been given out so far.   
VIII. Next fall, the Seventh Day Advent Church will be asked if they would like to join in getting 

potatoes.  Salad items would be welcome at schools.  Leroy will check with Bell’s on this.  Dana 
Morrell would like to give Bell’s farm the name of someone at Seniors Plus.  Potatoes might cost 
.20¢ lb, but they might buy them and deliver them to those who need them. 

IX. Stickers for the potato bags are ready.  They were printed by the City of Auburn.  If there is a cost, 
the city will pay it. 

X. New Business: 
A. The American Legion serves breakfast once a month on the first Sunday of the month.  Frank 

would like to encourage seniors to attend. He would like to see more recognition of veterans 
and help veterans to go to breakfast (sponsor them).  He will check on the cost and whether or 
not spouses would be included.  The committee would like to brainstorm other ways to help 
veterans.  This will be discussed more at our next meeting. 

B. The John Jenkins dedication ceremony was held on Saturday, and was very nice. 
C. If you know of anyone who needs help filing taxes, contact Seniors Plus of Community 

Concepts. 
XI. Next meeting:  July 12, 2022, 6:00 p.m. 
XII. Adjournment  6:39 p.m. with a motion by Diane Vincent and second by Larry Pelletier. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jan Biron, Secretary 
Minutes taken by Cindy Larrabee – Thank you! 


